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DENVER BRONCOS QUOTES (10/21/11) 

  

HEAD COACH JOHN FOX 
 

On QB Tim Tebow’s preparation 
“He’s been good. He got a full week of preparation. He spent a lot of time up in the coaches’ offices as well as having a good 
week of practices.” 
 
On RB Willis McGahee 
“He had a little bit of a back (injury) as was listed. It loosened up pretty well and should be ready to roll.” 
 
On monitoring McGahee’s carries 
“Not so much. We usually get a pretty good feel for that. I think our offensive coaches do a real good job on game day. The 
reason we like to platoon the backs is to keep them fresh and keep them going. He’s proved to be pretty reliable—pretty 
durable.” 
 
On the Miami Dolphins 
“We’re one ahead of them [in wins]. In this league, the difference between good records and bad records is people that win their 
close games, in particul 
 
ffr, early in this season. They’re very capable. We don’t look at the record. We look at the tape, and they definitely have some 
good players. The key to any weekend is to make sure you execute better than they do.” 
 
On winning 
“You’ve just got to play a little bit better. We’re seeing signs of that. We’re getting a little bit healthier, but we still have to learn 
how to win and win those close games.” 
 
On QB Kyle Orton remaining a captain 
“I think I explained way back, the elected captains are voted on by the teammates. As I’ve said many times, Kyle is a professional, 
and it’s why he’s got the respect of those guys in that locker room.” 
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